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buried. Search was made for the hody, but it could 
nut be identified. The field had been burned over 
about the time he had had fallen and destroyed all 
traces of idelitity. 

The writer had the pleasure of meeting Mrs Eliza
beth Holden at Lexington, some years after the War. 
Her emotions overpowet'ed her when she endeavored 
to tell me what had taken place since we last met in 
her pleasant home in Huntersville in 1861. I was told 
by others that she was one of the most regular attend
ants npon public worship and did more than h~r pat't 
in the benevolent work of the congt'egation, considel'
ing her broken health and reverses. She plied her 
needle with such industry that she lived nicely and 

. had something to spare. It greatly pleased the wl"itet' 
to hear it remarked, "You must have good people in 
Pocahontas if Mrs Holden and are ·fait· speci
mens. " What can be more worthy of aspiration than 
than to be a credit to the people anong wno;n we hap· 
pen to he reared. To be a credit to our families, OU1' 

religion and our connty is the highest ailll that can 
stimulate true and useful endeavor. 

WILUAM SHARP. 
It appeal's from such information as the compilot· has 

been able to obtain, that this person was the piOlleet' 
settler of the Huntersville vicinity, and was the f:i,rst to 
open up a permanent residence. Traces of the build
ing he erected are yet visible neal' the new road al'ound 
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the moulltain, a few rods from whel'e the mountain 
road leaves the Dunmore and Huntersville I'oao. Mr 
8harp locatetl here about 1773, and saw service as a 
scout aIHI a soloiet,. It is believed he ca:ne here from 
Augusta County, and probably lived ill the vicinity of 
8taunton. His wife's name was Mary Meeks. She 
was a very amiable person, lived to a great age, and 
died at the home of ner son, James Shal'p, many years 
ago. In reference to their SOIlS and daughter the fol
lowing particulartl have come to hand. 

Nancy Sharp was mal'ried to Levi Moore, Junior. 
Margaret Sharp was married to John Kelley and liv

ed on Michels Mounta.in .. Her childreJ~ were William, 
John, Anthony, Nancy, Polly, Rachel, Jennie~ and 
Margaret. 

Nancy Kelley was married to Robort Sharp, son of 
J ames Sharp on Thorny Creek, and went to Iowa. 

John Kelley was a Union soldier, and died on the 
Kanawha during the war. 

Rachel Sharp, danghter of William Shal'p, was mar
ried to Jonathan Griffin, and lived near the head of 
Stony Creek, on the farm now. owned by Levi Gay. 
Here children were Abraham, Benoni, Jonathan, and 
~lrs Charles Ruckman. 

Mary Sharp became the wife of Arthur Grimes, and 
settled in The Hills overlooking the head of Knapps 
Creek, In the Grimes me~oirs special mention was 
made of all htlr children except one, Sally Grimes. 
She became the wife of the late Hugh McLaughlin, 
and lived near Huntersville, at the Bridge, One of 
her sons was Lieutenant .James Hickman McLaughlin, 
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who died iu Winchester of a wound, during the wal' 
in 1864. He was on picket at the Hapidan Hivel'. 
He was of a very jovial disposition, and was joking 
the federal pickets and having his fun· with them. By 
way of sport he stuck out his foot and in an instant his 
ankle was shattm'ed by a minnie ball. He was taken 
to W iudlester and was doing well, until one day the 
hospital was tlnonged with ladies bringing all sorts of 
nice thillgs for the \younded soldiers. The LieutEmant 
in,dulged too fl'eely for the good of his health, and died 
a victim of well meant sympathy and kindness. He 
was one of the few Confederates killed by kindness. 

John Sharp, a son of William Sharp, upon his mar
riage with Sarah McCollam, settled on the farlll neal' 

I 

Verdant Valley, now occupied by his grandson, J olm 
Wesley Irvine. 

William Sharp, J uniOl', was auodlm' son of the 
Huntersville pioneer; and settled Verdant Valley, .and 
a numerous posterity is descended from them, Theil' 
children were James, William, Alexandel" Jacob, Paul, 
John, Elizabeth, Jane, Mal'y, Rebecca, Anna, Ellell, 
Nancy, and Martha. He and his resolute young wife, 
Elizabeth Waddell" settled in the woods and built up Il 

fine estate out of a forest noted for the tremelldo\H1 
size of its walnut, ·redoak, and sugar maple trees, llull 
reared a worthy family highly respected for theil' ill
dustry and good citizenship. 

J ames Sharp, late of Beaver Creek, was another of 
the sons of William Shal'p, Senior. His wife was Ann 
Waddell, sister of Mrs William Sharp just mentioned. 

, He opened "p a home Oll Cummings Creek, a P!U't ot' 
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the Huutersville homestead. The property was re
centlyowned by the late Joseph U. LoOl·Y. lIpon dis
posing of his pt·operty to William Cackley, Mr Sharp 
located on Beaver Ut·eek, on property known as the 
.J arne:! Shat·p place. He opened up an extensive area, 
and prospered in worldly aiffait·s and reared a worthy 
family. Ehe names of his children were Mary, Re-

I becca, Margaret, Martha, Nancy, Ann, Rachel, Lucin
da, William, Andt·ew, and James. 

Mary was married to William Pyles. 
Rebecca became Mt·s James Lewis, and lived ill the 

Levels. Mrs Ann Clark, at Hillsboro, is a danghter 
of Mrs Lewis. Mrs R. C. Shrader and the IBte Mrs 
Davis Kinnison are her daughters also. 

Margaret Sharp was married to Jacob Civey, on 
Anthonys Creek. Martha Sharp was also married to It 

Mr Civey of the same locality. Nancy Sharp was 
mat·ried to Robert Ryder, and lived on Anthonys 
Creek. 

Ann Sharp was married to Levi Cackley, Junior. 
Rachel Sharp became Mrs R:)bert Gay, and lived 0:1 

Beaver Creek at Beaver Ct·eek Mills, lately in posses
sion ef Wallace Beard. Hamilton B. Gay, upper Elk; 
Sam Gay, Williams River, and Mrs William Jordan, 
on Elk, are her children. Lucinda Sharp was married 
to Jonathan Jordan, near Hillsboro; William married 
Susan, daughter of Solomon Bussard and settled in the 
West; Andrew married a Mi8s Bussard; James Sharp 
married Mary Byrnsides, on the Greenbrier east of 
Hillsboro, and settled at the old homestead. He died 
during the war, and Mrs Sharp went to Missouri where 
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Borne of her family now reside. MI'~ Hallson Mc
Laughlin, of Odessa, is her daughter. 

J ames Sharp was a member of the COlll't undm' the 
old arrangement, was high sheriff of the county, a con
scentious member of the Presbyterian cl1\1I'ch, and was 
held iIi high esteem for his patl'i<?tism and strict, SCru
pulous integrity. The members of the court had much 
cnnfidence in his judgment and he had gl'eat influence 
in framing decisions. He w~s much ill the habit. of 
bunting at the proper season, not only for the sport. 
but as a mattei' of business, fOl' the proceeds wel'e use
ful ~n bartering for f,mily supplies for the comfOl't and 
sustenance of his household. , While living at his first 
home on Cummings Creek he had a vel'y sensational 
adventure on Buckley Mountain. It was growing late 
and it was near the time to set. out fOl' home. He was 
passing leisurely along when a panther suddenly mount
ed a log but a ft}w yards in front of him. He shot the 
animal, but when the smoke cleared away another 
stood in the same place' on the log. This pet'
formance was repeated nine timo~ when the hunter be
came panic stricken and flanked out for homo. Some 
t:me during the night the remainder of the pack foUow
..,d his trail to his house and kill"d Ii yeading calf. 
Properly reinforced, Mr Sharp went back to the spot 
where he had fired nine timos and there beheld what 
no hunter had seen before or since. Nine panthers, 
but they were good panthel's now; every shot had told 
with fatal effect. It appeal'S that there were seasons 
when these Ilnim!,ls went in packs of fifteen 01' twenty, 
and this happBneJ to be one of the timo~. 
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